
CAROLINA SPARTAN. ;
He may worship, but bis altars uro no J
more divine, for the tire of patriotism no

longer burns upon them. You must ro- J
ainl tl|A substance more than the farm.
The jewel more than tlio casket. But if
you be worthy sons, then may you well
stand by the graves of your sires, and
while you honor their memory, learn from [them the spirit which will enable you to
preserve what they so bravely won.

Brother Soldiers: The llag you have
brought with you, though always dear, will
henceforth be dearer still. You have sto<xl
with it on the spot where it tirst Hashed
like a meteor iu the face of the foe, and
where, under its folds, our own Washingtonfell like a thunderbolt upon the
tierce legions of Turleton, and swept (them from tho face of the Held. I need
not try to quicken youi; reverence for it. It
is your bond of union, your pearl beyond
mice. With it your honor is indissjlubly
bound up; and i will only admonish you
to engrave upon your hemts the few and
simple, but significant words with which it
was committed to your charge, and to iedeemto tho last letter tho confidence expressedby the widow of Washington, that
"as it was never disgraced in her husband's
possession, so it should never be disgraced
in yours."

This speech was received with tho
warmest demonttrations of applause, and
there was then a call fur tho llcv. J. G.
Land rum. of Spartanburi;.

Mr. Landrum spoke at some length uponthe defeat of Gales at Camden, and the
gloetu which overspread tlio Stale in consequenceofthat disaster, and '.ow the Englishcommander wrote home to say that South
Carolina was otico more British again.Then Green took the command. Before
this, however, there had been i few skirmishes,and among item King's Mountain,;
Bluckstocks, EutAW Springs and others. (Green, therefore, thought that if he had
any friends they were in the up country.So he sent Morgan up the Broad Kiver,and he took this road towards Ninety Six.
lie stops at Grinded'*, and gives out that
he is there for recruits from the Whigsand friends of the cause of liberty. Hero
he received information that Colonel Tai le Jton is some six or eight miles on the other
side of the river, in Chester District, determinedto cross some six miies above him, jand cut oil* his retreat. Morgan, therefore, !
on the 10th of January, 1781, left Grin
dell's, and cumo up and encamped on this
spot, on the going down of the sun. lie,
perhaps, intended tourer.* the liver, and
go into North Carolina; but his scouts
catneiti with the :m .nation that Tarleton
was upon his rear, and determined here to

Sive him battle ou the following morning.
re battle, for the perpetuation of which

your monument has been erected.
Mr. Landrum said it was difficult now

to detail all the positions of the armies but
ho thought them, as given by Dr. Johnson
in his recent pamphlet, substantially cor
rect. As to iho river, there is 110 doubt
but it lies upon the con lines uf this muster
ground, though 75 years have worked a
great change, and in the road it lias been
tilled up. Wo are now upon the spot jwhere the front line was engaged. Thoughthe night before the battle was bitter cold,Morgan was up encouraging the men, proparingthem for the morrow, charging theiu
to stand firm and not to return until they ihad fired three round*. A great de.d hadw : i _i °
wen binu huoui iue conduct of the militia
upon tbo occasion; but the fact wrs, theygRve way only because it was intended beforehandthat they should give way. Theybehaved nobly and bravely, and when in
Congroas, in after years, Morgan was defendingthe system of regular troops, and
was told how well the militia behaved at!Cowpens, lie replied that they were regu- |lars.
When the order catnc from Washington |to charge, ho made such a charge, that the

incn rode straight through tho ranks, tread- jing down the men, and then formed in the
rear. Mr. Young, who was in the charge,and was but 1G years of ago, said that ho
changed his tackey for tho best Britishhorse he over rode, and made tho quickest
swap he ever made in his life, dust then«i._ / >.; »
iuu uuuunvn.Hib turned, and drove theBritish from the field. Morgan rode l>e-
twee 11 them and the militia, nhd said, "firm, I
boys, fiiru." The field \va« covered withtho dead and wounded. "1 need not tell

|you," said the speaker, "that I was not',there. My head is gray, but 1 am not quiteold enough; Lut I would to (iod that 1 hadbeen there." Then, after speaking at eon- |siderablo length in reference to the erectionof tho monument, nnd announcing that the ,peoplo of Spartanburg had determined toenclose it with an iron railing, lie closed jntnid the very loudest suit of applause.There was then a call for I»r. li. S.liruns, a young member of the company,who, iu response to tho call, said:
That occasion id speeches were usuallyverytedious, and tho task of making hem

m common place as unenviable. Hut uponthis occasion the purpose dignifies tho iffive, and no one could take a part in thi>celebration without feeling it to born piivi- jlego to be permitted to add a tribute to the
valor and virtues ol these gallant men, to
comincmo'ato whose deeds had been their
common j»uiposo in coining up thills r.this, ho said, was the duly of the histotianand orator rather than the physician.But lie would bo free from the cii.ttgi- oi ]singularity, since we are tohl that at Kutnw (Dr. Irvine united with equal success the ,several offices of surgeon, aid and soldier. (Bo tho incougruity what it may, were we {silent, the eloquence ot the themo wouldgift the sluggish clods with tongues, and '

inspire the whispering winds to urate it..'.
story.

IJo then spoke of tho importance of the |triumph at Cowpens as being a subject of (grntulation to tho country, to tlio .State, «.
ami to tho Washington J.ight Intiiutry. tTho events preceding the struggle wore tthen succinctly related. (fates' defeat at gCamden.Tarlcton'a surprise of Sumter at ^Fishing Creek.the last important service (]the bulchei did his master. The unwary jattempt of Furgusoti to cross the country,! jand his disastrous fate.Greene's appointmentto the army of the South.Muigan's cadvance to the Pacolet.Tarleton's march jacross the countiy to intercept histhreatcn- \etl attack on Ninety Six.the position and tcondition of the two armies, their move- tmenu and final meeting.the battle and \its issue, were thus brielly told: 8(On tho morning of the 14th of January, Rl1781, Tarleton appeared in sight of Mor- \gun's troop -who had selected their ground, |and we<> .'..tiling his coining. and hur- jriedly forming his men, advanced under' a

tire oT Lis guns. Silently and unseen crouch ' b

w *

I
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lie coveted riHemon; along their ranks is !
whispered llio fitta! order, "Murk the epau- ! j
etto men! And the official records inlorui on
is, that, for that day at least, tho insignia ,4 w
if command wero most dangerous honors. »

Joolly delivering their liro at close pistol- | ij,0
hot, they u'owly retreat, and whercvor true gun
»r t'lish affords a shelter, again and again fact
s raised the deadly rifle, and winged tho j(1 ,
rullet that never misses its mark. (Jailed
y the smiting lire, and thrown into eon- |l0jusion from lo*s of their officers. like a tu- jt,nnllUous idob, swam to and fro the British ]an,ine; but, true to its Knglidi training, yield ,,, (
101 an inch. Tarleton perceives their licsi- as j
alion, and hurrying up his whole line, or.
apidly reforms his broken ranks, nnd pours nol
hem full on the American centre. Not 4jcn
intil the grim faces of the veterans nro ^(j|dearly apparent is a trigger drawn, and »

hen, on the startled air, bursts the rattling fwt
roar of musketry, and the sharp crack of so
J.o rifle, ard under crver of llio smoke, t|ie
with u shout and trailed arms, our men lo
lushed to the charge. Fearfully and atix un

ioiijy Moigan awaits tho issue, and when |jn(
tho war cloud parts, prostrate on their faces j|,j.
lie the vanquished foe.tho American bay H!.s
one's ha\o triumphed. mc

Not yet, however, is the vietoiy secure, it v

Hurrying his artillery acrosstho Held, Tarlo- sin
toil opens his guns on Howard's defence Oo.
less Hunk, and with the full force of lit* .,«
reserved battalion, and his own Icrriblo lo- progion, threatens the same vulnerable point. pc

From yonder hollow, now comes up a |lt),
low murmur, like the roar of the pines, J v0,
which had that day kept watch over the rn|
bloody Held, und mingled their symphonies i]u
with the fearful music of the battle. ]lJV

Nearer, clearer, louder, it swells the \\
scarce vet distinguishable tramp of horses; aut
and now, over yon crest like a gleam of olj
light flash Washington's sabies,.across the p,0
tumultuous iitul war loin field sweep the (,,r
thundering throng,- up into the very mouth iln,
of the deadly battery, over the guns, sabroingtlio men as tlioy go, pours lite resistless SU(
charge. Then, wheeling with the rapidity ^
of lightning, thirsting for vengeance and oa- ru|
ger lor the frav, on Tarlcton's hated legion c|tfalls their fury. Hut never has his sabre sj0
been fleshed in aught but flying men or co,
helpless babes, or defenceless women, and j,0fern fnl of the coining retribution, Tarleton jctturns hie rein in recreant flight, and the red
I'eld is won. From that sod, crimsoned |,c
wi h tlio be>t blood of our country, went C01
up to Heaven the loud shout of Freedom,
whoso echoes, reverberating o'er our long ^drawn coast, startled into now life the nC(
slumbering-energies of our people, and j v;.
mocked with triumphant tones the it Aright I pned ear of the beaten and flying invader. ! an
With, an apostrophe to the flag whose folds jp
floated foremost in that bloody fray, its mi- I fr,
tarnished fame, its new laurels won at Eu* cu
taw, the spirit and gallantry of those whose aa
honor it is now to bear it, tho speaker sjr
closed.

^______IP«
G0VER3MKT FHANCCS. lhl

The Washington correspondent of the
Charleston Courier, under rlato April 'JO, |ya., e ii : . 1 " I J
Ljivi-a mo I'Jiiownig ueiaua loucmug uic pj-,
revenue anJ appropriations of the federal wl
goveruincnt: - 'J'|]
The extraordinary increase of the reven- tj0

ue since the comrnenccinent of tho year, in S;u
comparison w;'h llio same period of tiro p:(
lust year, cannot he sustained at tho same Tli
rate dm in die coming year. Tho amount |a,
of dutiable imports in loss than four months e,jlias been about a hundred millions, and
ihc revenue nearly a fourth of that sum. va]The estimates for the expenditure for the f,j,
next fiscal year are seventy-six millions. ; \y
Extravagant as this amount may seem, it p>,will he difficult to keep within it, especial* |yly if the war steamer lull, and the hill to j (j,.
promote the efficiency of the nuny shall bo ,mpassed. While wo provide for so large a JJ.
revenue, modes of expenditures will be do- orvised to meet the aim unt, no matter what terit may be. '

There is a disposition to increase the na for
vy and tho army.the appropriations for e,jwhich establishments now absorb a large t|,,portion of tho revenue. lieforo the sixsteain js
frigates have been all finished and etjuip* tni
ped, a bill has passed the Senate for build- er<
ing ten new steamships of war. These (],,
ten ships will cost live millions, and the cost
of coaling each of them, for ninety days in a cj
year, is estimated at a hundred aud niuely- .pitwo thousand dollars. tli;Mr. Stevens' unfinished steam battery i :i.has cost eight hundred thousand dollars; ! s;,fand tho frignto which Mr. Stevens is build- "p|,ing more than a million. How much more TlitUe.-e two enterprises will cost is beyond cs- or,timate. though their utility is beyond doubt. )lc1'uI to build up a respectablo navy, not to SU(
siy a great one.or one in any way proportioned to our commerce and extent of'
const.will cost money. If wo would en- 'am
joy such luxurious appendages, we must Tr<
pay for them. ; Th
Tho bill making a special appropriationof ihreo milliuus for llio promotion of the So;

ifll ioncy of the tinny has not yet pas-ed ten
either House. Nearly half of the amount heiis required for the alteration of muskets Ju,which are deposited with the States, or in metli .- I nitod t alis :irinm t<w

-- " t-(|
lo subs'itulc p"rcuss;ou for flint locks, and Tli
to give tho barrels -the rities ljpre; and it is diealso suggested and advised lo alter them furiinto breech-loading guns, and give them rcethe liual finish by the application of May- die
nurd's j)rhneur. fun
The New Votk Times, of Monday, says:"Col. C. G. Mcmminger and W. J. "

Honnett, CMJ., Commissioners from the City !V"
f Cliailesion, South Carolina, me now in
his city examining our publie schools, for "

lie purpose of obtaining information and
levising measures for tho advancement of
jopului education in South Carolina. Col. w 1

tlcminiuger is also a Commissioner, on
he part of tho State, to examine the iristi "

utions for tho instruction of the Deaf ami
dumb and the Blind, with reference to the
Ktnblisbmcut of similar enterprises ill that ^.llitnte. They visited tho Normal School on

Saturday morning, at the Hall of the Hoard "

>f Education, and had an opportunity of ^"ceing between GOO and 700 of our female j. "voachors in session. They spent part of the a v

lay on Saturday at tlie Institution for the '

Hind, and will visit that for tho Deaf and '"'J
dumb early in the week."
The Times seems to t»o unaware that "m

lonth Carolina lias under patronage an w,w

tisl<totion for llie education of tho Deaf, -jdumb, and J Mind, at Cedar Spring, in
his District. This growing enterprise is .

Iio property of Kcv. N.P. Walker.Messrs.
Valkcr and Henderson being tho profos-
ors. To improvo the capacity of this in-

(titiition is doubtless ibo object of Col. '*
lotnmingcr's mission North.
Smart Boy..A smart boy that who Cro

sked his father what kind of wood the Hon
oaid of heakh «a» inRde of. Mos

Speech of Mr. Dallas.
U it Lord Mayor's Hauqet in Londog,
tho 17ill ult., Mr. Dallas, in rosponso to
implimcntary toast, said:
My Lord Mayor, Indie* and gentlemen:
very kind and complimentary laugowith which your Lordship has proulthe last toast, and the cordial manner

which it has been received by this itispiishtdassembly, are entitled, and I
o will receive, my return of giatitude.
truth, I am almost bankrupt in the
gunge of lhauks; for over sinco 1 landed '

ho dominions of yot.r illustrious Queen,!
he representative of the American go^;
mcnt and people, I have met with
liing but a series of the most Mattering
iionstrations of wclcomo and hospitality,leers.)
lI perfectly well know that these tuani
ations are not uddressed to an individual
utterly unworthy as myself, and (hat
y are the profuse and genorons tribute
i nation whoso messenger I am. lint
its behalf, with a sensibility that 1

>w it would unanimously feel, 1 beg
» distinguished company to accept the
urance of my profound acknowledge
nts. There aro some subjects on which
vould bo ill timed, and more euterprigthan wise, for me to touch on this
asion and in this presence, indeed,
arrival is so recent that I scat CO !y can
tend to know the subjects which would
most acceptable to you. I dare say,

nrevcr 1 shall incur but little hazard if 1
»ture, according to a provincialism natutoa Western tongue, to 'guess' that
i spirit and purpose of a new coiner may
ve excited, at least, some litllo curiosity,
oil, my Lord, let mo say that I am not
ihorized to feel, and do not feel, any
icr do-iiQ than that of giving my excrnsand energies unreservedly to tho res
ati«»n of the most harmonious sentiments
il friendly relations. (Cheers.)
"Animated by this spirit, and aiming at
li a nurnose. if 1 fail.and 1 mav fiil.
will bo because of some inc.* >rablo, overlingstale policy, or some forgone collisionuoi to be mnlono by uniform,
adv, pcrscvoiing, frank and honorable
icili.ation. (Renewed cheers.) My Lord,
rmit roe, in conclusion.for my ob
:l is to bo exceedingly brief.to tender
your Lordship and the guests assembled
10 my congratulations on the great ovent
nsummatcd since my arrival among you
the restoration of peace to Huropo.
hccrs.) War, although undoubtedly
corupanicd by its moral benefits and alio-
ilions, is at best an evil ; and the vast
wors of this empire, although for a time,
d however gallantly, enlisted and ably
reeled, will lind more genial arid more
sitfu! employment in those channels, agri-
lin 10, commercial and manufacturing,1d those pursuits which have hitherto so

jnally illustrated tlio exertions of her
ople. (Loud cheers.) My Lord, I againunk you."
The Cincinnati Platfokm..An entire
new issue will l»e presented in the aptrackingPresidential canvass.an issue
lich it is impossible to avoid or evade.
ie opposition party is essentially an abolinparty. It proposes to repeal the Kuni-Nebraskaact and the Fugitive Slave
w. It thereby Ueiiies State equality.
ic Democracy oppose the repeal of those
ivs, and seeui thereby to maintain State
unlit)'. Hut all room for doubt or cavil
ust bo removed. If we occupy anequivo
position, wo shall dam port tho 7**a'. of

emla and invite the assaults of enemies.
0 must, in the Cincinnati platform, re-
diate Squatter Sovereignty and expressassertState equality. \V-' nuist declare
tt jl is the duty of the General Governnitto see that no invidious or injurious
liticlious are made between tbo pyople
the property of ditferont sections in the
liloiios. We do not mean to dictate,
may l>e lliat the assertion in the platinof tho abstract proposition of State
ualitv mav suffice to carry along with it
» consequences which «y desire. Hut it
often charged that the Kansas-Nebraska
1 contains the doctrine of Squatter Sov
igntv, and that Squatter Sovereignty is

3 most efficient agent of free soilism.
me Northern Democrats have maintain-1
this ground. Now this gun must be
kcd. It must appear from our platform
it wo maintain ]>riicticul State equality,d repudiate that construction of the Kail
i-Nebraska act which would defeat it.
e South only demands equality of right.
e more clearly it a pears thai the North*
i Democracy is ready to concede it to]
r, tlie more certain is our candidate of
:ccs>..Kic/t mond Ku quirtr,
The Opiniono of Turin gives upon goodihoritv tlie comlitions contained in the
iaty of Peace lately concluded at l'aiis.
ey are affirined to bo as follows:
Hiist.Tlie neutralization of the HIack
i; Russia i:ot to keep there more than
sliij s of war, armed, for the defence of

r coasts. Second.Nicoluietl is to be reL*edto a merchant port, with an cngigenlthat no sltq*. «>f war shall be construct
beyond the number agreed to its above,
ird.Russia is to allow consuls fioin all
poits in the HIack Sea Fourth.The

liticalioiis of Homarsund are not to be
oiistructed. Fifth. Russia cedes part of
territory of Ue>sarabia, comprising the

Je*s of Dili.lib Sixth. Riin-iii renounce*
exclusive protectorate of the Daiiubian
ncipalitics. Seventh.Russia equally
ounces liio exclusive protectorate ot the
:eks in the Oil mi ni Kmpirc. Kightli.
j free navigation ol the I kinube is guaried to all the States, without exception,tilt.This article refers to a commission
icb is to be sent into the Principalities to
'.y the questions of the frontiers and the
Je of government.
die Southern Haptist Theological Containheld its fir*.: session at Augu-ta, on
Utie> lay evening la->t. I lie attendance
large, nearly nil tlio Southern Slates

ig represented. Uov. Basil Manly, I >.
of Virginia, was chosen I'resident, and
M. Ticlicnor, of Alabama, Secretary,

oinmitlec of fourteen was appointed to
are a »ej>«>rt upon the feasibility of es-

isliing a < * mini Theological t'ullego in
of the Southern States. Iliis report
to bo read the next day.
bo Queen of Great Britain lias issued a

rant lor erecting the Island of Rtiatan,
certain other islands on the const of
tral America, into a colony, under tho
10 of Bay Islands," to l>« administered
lie Governor of Jamaicn. The warrant
issued on the '20th ot March, 185'«!,and
tight of revoking it is reserved to tlio
ivn. Tlio islands are those of Uuatan,
acca, Ulilla, llelunc, Barbarat, and (

At.

<£!)* Spartan.
_ _SMl"AM0M i

TlltKSDAV, MAY 8, 185«.
We are requested to My that I'rof. J. II. Car- |jlisle will deliver a pubho Lecture before the Young ^laulics' Literary Society,on Fiiday evening, the

^10th instant, at the Chapel of the Female College.
The public are r«s|»ect1ully invited to attend.

GEN!" CARET. "! '
This gentleman, in his Temperance lectures e'

through a portion ol the Stale, litis awakened new
interest on the subject and won for himself u high ')'
reputation. On to-morrow (Friday) evening he cuV

will lecturo on the prohibitory law in the Base- w''
uient ol the Methodist Cliurch, and if celebrity is 10 1

any guarantee our citizens will enjoy a treat. hip

THE MONUMENT. we

Wo tiro requested to give notice that a meeting bat
will be held iu the Court House, on saio day iu
June, to devise ways and means lor the erection of afti
an iron railing around the Monument erected nt «n<

Cowpcns by the Washington Light Infantry of tut
Charleston. of

It is hoptd that our people will not be laggurd wh
in this uoble duty. td

the Vt:.\fni:R. I, dc<After a dry spell of nearly two inontlis wc have
f

liiid tlo! bless.ug of a good rain, though the tern- ^
pcraluro of the air is winterish, miking fires a lie- j.
ecssily. |The grain crops arc grow ing very w ell; hut corn ^and cotton, previous to the rain, were suffering iu
many localities, neither being out of the ground. A
warm sun, succeedid in a fortnight good showers,will bring vegetation forwarJ rapidly.

ELECTION OF BRTGADIER GENERAL.
On Saturday, yCtli ultimo, Col. States Bights l''

Givr, of Union, was elected Br.gadier General of
the 9th Brigade, S. C. M., vice Brig. Cell. O. E. f"°l

Edward*, resigned.
No votes were taken in the 3iilh Begimeiit, 11

owing to the lion reception by the Colonel of or-

ders from the Mnjor Ceneral in time. The orders j
w< re sent, but dirocted 'o Col.Snoddy at the wrong

"r

post oflicc, and reached him a day after the feast.

NEW POST OFFICE. J»
A new post oflite'.a- been established ntC.dum-

bus, IVlk county, N. C., and Col. Hansom IVaider ''c

appointed postmaster. Horse Creek office has thereforebeen discontinued. m

A uew office lias also been cstablislie.1 at B'.aek- ",J

stocks, on the Charlotte ra troad, and Jolin I*. Lath.mappointed postmaster. I11'

DR. PALMER AnI)Tinr N. 0. cntRfll. C'
The Conimi-sioutrs on the part ol the Church

in New Orleans, who it was supposed would urge
their application for the service's r.f l)r. l'nlmcr at an
the late meeting the Charleston rrtsbjtcrr, have
concluded to def.r their application to tonic future jnl
I*"*!,

^|>ta

TUB RAILROAD.
We rejoice in every indication of the onward

progress of our railroad. Two spans of the bridge I j'over Broad river are no.v in their places, raid it i»
confidently e.xpce-ted that in six weeks the locomo-

^f tivc will p i>« to the wot hank.
By the-wny, wo arc pleased t«» see that several

^I of our merchant* fns vve suggested) are sondng
their good* by th * road, and we hope other* w 11
follow the example.
The road i.ecds ovary dollar it can g-t, nnd ^Bread'nl Young descrvt s all the a-*.stance those

interested in the work can nudcr, a* a reward for ,

,.iii,!»l.is energy and p rsoVi-rnnce * n « he has Ik-iil :it* '

lliu Ikm*1 uf the cuU*rpri*o. AlrrA !y l!io
earnings begin to tell, an 1 wo trust they will eon- "

tittuo largely to augment. ''

THE STATE CONVENTION N
Of course w eau t l! our readers tins week nothingabout the action of the State DeniiK ratio n''1

Coiiveutioii wbicli met in the City 11 ill Jit t'ohoii- 111

bia on Man lay even ng. We sh illhavc tliat ph-ns.
ure reserved for the n> xt issue.

Notwithstanding the tierce oppas.lioti of parii I''
miii at the oupital, the City Council (a newly 11 t 111

tdbolyi geiurous'y voted the City Hall, in ad-
vaiioe of the presence o( delegat'f, '>>r the iim » of
lilt* .» ! V\ VII .M. " I..i*!

K" " - v

au<] uniablo eotcinporary t-*<.-rtod sjiecial etlbrt to 1,1

consummate this urraiiKtiiiviil. l'r

urekmlhl! rtiluoid.
'l'lic annual meeting of stockholders in t! i road « '

Wits held in Columbia on the 1st iind 'J I instant. *"

Mr. John L V'lUiij;, I'res'.Jeut of lie Spa tanhurg to

ro.vl, w.ut invited ton kf.it upon tlic tl m>i° of tin- cu

coiiVfiition. 1 hi1 proposition to amalgamate the
I,mpns and lirccuvillc road* was rejected, and
it i» but just to state l: at this im ..sure did lo t mi- >

filiate wall tin- I<aureiis c(Hii|iatiy. g'
Tlic committee to whom was referred tire re- |d<

ports of the officers of the compauy rc|iortcd the l!i
eoiid tioti of the Corporation aa highly sal sii.-tory eo

The yield of the road ik J'T.i.'tUU, n tit tlic pro* a

pect ot increase ench year. '1*11 cost ol const iuclionwit* .fabstracting hut
from the pockets of the stockholders Tito debt
is less than SI, ' tit,000. Tho re|*»rt urges rigid
economy and p-r»t|w>n« incut of all mproveim-iit »

not imp' riousiy demanded till this debt is paid. ^New iiluns of « sti n- on nie «!.soourage«!, and the1"in;Umdaig of ii<-s. win, nt» i c< iiinii iidtd"
\V{'11 if report was amended by *tiikitig out tlicInt-

ter suggestion, and also aiioilo i relating to a sale of
bonds to etleol improvements; when the ri|«ort was

adopted.
|(|

1 lie pm.leg. of free travel to rust annual meetingWAS extended to the families of stockholder* i.{(owning live than* and upwards fori* months previous.yThe following officers were then elected:,l» / l'.

Ihrerhn .< \ Mellic , .1 \ Whitner, Charles
Smith, J. I'> O'Neill, J» Nttw,C. t< Mcmmin> |w|gcr, Tlin» M ('<>*,.I 1*. Keid, James Gillnin, !S
Fair, J..M Allen, I). Hla.k.

Affray tr AiriMtvALL.A murderous afliay tt.,|
took pinej last in-viiiti on the Indiums between Xr
Americans an i d e natives, by which thirty of the

formerwere killoi sod forty wounded, besides' * senmuch damage to property. 1 Vv|,
The gove i unit ut at Wiulimgt- ii w ill adopt the

prniupt measure* to ascertain the lactw nti<l protect ' "
American interest* in that quarter. ; ^

Tits Qckstiox Settled..Tlio Carolina (Co- j;
lamb a) Tunrt, whose somersault* are more nu hui
Microti*, if less graceful, than James Kob nam's, c^l"
saysit yi ids its "objectim.* to the nomination d
Mr. I'm rce, for the cuke of harmony and to effect j,,n
concert oi action." "When the skies fall, we may M >

expect to catch !irk»." j *"*'

A strong aiili-cunvention arguun nl in tlic r'"'
rormouths of conic i* that Cincinnati is the place iju

if meetitut. I parity of reasoning tlu-su wis* hut
tores should op|to*e Fierce, because ho admitted to Milt
I reei lit levc-i- tin- iuf.tni u Speaker Hankh

If we did not dcap'M) wo would pity the personal
nalcvolcnec wlooh finds gratification in nucreprcicntition aud wanton inference.

HAY DA) AT TUB FEMALE COLLEGE.
\ picnic and concert were chosen as the moat
>ropriato mcona of celebrating tho return ol
ing and tl »wer* by thuao having charge of the
irtanhurg Female College. To thl* md Mr.
ckcr eleurcd up tho grounds r.round the liig
ring.otic-fourth mile west of tho Cuinpu*.
ich wiu the locale of the nylvuu festivities. And
i-ns a beautiful retreat, where gusli tig water*,
rtr a* crystal, babble oil to the natural brooklet
t lave* the western liinila of the college
uuds. Forest tree* canopy the undergrowth of
er and dogwood, whose pure white blossoms jewoverthe enchanting scene-, while the sylph-like
its, robed in tbe drapery of innocence and puriglanceand Hit like sunbeam* beiirath the leafy
ert.lending it nil the charm of fairy-land.
ere budding belle* may dance their "ringlet*
he whistling wind," and love "full iu the Iresli
of the crimson rose." We guzed upon the b.uppieturutill bu«y memory revived our youth, and
almost fancied the shadow on time'* dial going
kward.
l'lie tdensuris of tho wood were mueh abridged
,-r dinuer by nu envious cloud, pcrtcuding rain;
1 the internal care of the President of tho instiiondismissed the lads uml lasses to the shelter
tho college, whither we did not follow, und
ere doubtless many a pleasant tele a-tele adornthsfuture with (lowers of pronilsj and hope.
In the evening the cli:i|» I (which was tastefully
vratcd) was crowded with an cx|K-ctant audito
to listen to the vocal and instrumental progress
the pupils of the music classes. Prof. Saunier
cited the entertainment and announced the pict.Wo hope the much more satisfactory tnode
printed programmes will hereafter be adopted, as
> buzz of conversation prevents one half the auneofrom hearing their name*.

It is not our purpose to subject to strict criticism
efforts of those who "Aim to Please," n* they

X us to remember they "Arc but Pupils;" but we
uk a word or two may have a good effect, iu
iressing upon each one iho fuel that every perii f musical intelligence wil! form an opinion of
? execution, nn.l |>erliaps give expression to it
lliciefore bclmovi » them to aim at excelUii'e by
igeul practice mid unremitting cflbrt. We hope
s follow.an notation* will not bw con title red harsh
out of place;
Eulalie..Being a first attempt, the young mi**
fuitied licrscll in a mantier sal.sfactury to the nUIICe.
Ihizcl Dell..quartette. Fell with pleasing c.v

ncc upon the car, an.I won applntw*.
Ashland Duett..T.«> fast and hurried, with too
tieh boldness of touch nt.d to j Z.ttlo discriminu'ii.
Orp.\eun ISallojmdt . Duett.This piece was

rtormcd willi prvc «>oii anJ in correct time. The
icf defect was too much voluitfo where softness
is required.
Song.Sensitive Cuort. Th s was sung hv reicst,and um n.hnirab'y suited to thu vivacious
id flexible miss ol vvh'.m the request was made.
Stor nt llunr .variations. Played ill good time,

it the f .ulty instrument marred the ex> eut ott.

Song (loud Sight and Happy* Dream.*. We
uy be wrong, but we have two suggestions to
ake to the lady who sung this.select hereafter
lick, lively air*, and enunciate words with more

st ii tiles*. It v. ns too drowsy.
Haunted Stream.hallad. This was pr« ttily
me, with go-d judgment.
1 icnisa M irch.duett. leather well played, but
irdly in t me, and too inu -b r. p. t i o .

My Little Valley Home .trio. This wa* the
'in o! the evening, llnw and ar u ul t mi good,
.iics li.rinon'ous, and n<> furiy o main*..

ougli all engaged weie iiitle nn>s<».

Tyrolean .!;».ruriations F.iiiy executed;
ongli we thought the selection a bad one.

Variation* from Surma. Time anJ |s*rftiruiaucc
k».1, tut lacked Strength and loulnes?.more
l.ek la ** ill tile lili.de
The Little Diumner. Ins'.ruincutHlly ibis was

a. 1 of the night.
Theie iji a Spell. tang. A g »»l voice, hut not

Inpted to the opt rat e style of ngitig. We hope
\t t niv t'< ar tln-eveli tli'W ng a. ad or swcllg
sailed in.'.>.iy Irolil thi* lady.

Caliph of llagdad.oreitme. We wire tnuch
eased w :li thi* p . cc, nt we always are wi;h the
strunieiital brill alley of ll.e lady who took part
it.
Wt have endeavored to say nothing we do not

ulik.and |*i«s.bly dilllr iv dely from o.litis' judg-
ill; but indulge the hope that nur freedom will
»Vi>ke Hi ofl'ence. lu ll ili'livti are judiciously
I .atcd, improvement ii i:i».< r ul atlainute nt.
t\ e think the lustilut <>ii should prov.de a 1'iaiio
greater compass. That uvJ emitted sounds

areely Mifik-.eiil fe»r |Kirlor playing. It is unjust
teachers and pupils to continue iu use m the

iiict ru.

\\ c hope another null - »..n take ii> place.
The > Serena * of tile «. Veiling UtTiX'dcd |ilcouill
ijovine-nt to the audience, and the enthusiastic
at li> .itu'ii ill til" young nu n was revealed by up
IU*!' an.I Mile tin. ring showers of biM^Uets upon

(air jh iformers. Freijuent re|K titioits of these
iieerlji ami conitrnaaonta will u hi inueli to the
Lr.i- t on ami icpui.ft on of the female College.

Jl iihF. U'.NULL.
As the pumt ol the f. lowing letter w^s a sub'lnf ilmmvi oil betWteii the Sjmrt<in Mid the
e-.»berry Minor, in wh oh we animadverted with
me >cvt'i.:y up n tin- reck lessnos of the charge
ide against the conviiiiiotusta by that journal,
gu e I a-a luli annviT to the miserable insinu

iithat tin *e who favor, d the Cincinnati Copilla wero ready to fratern /e with abolitionists,
However iiinjualilieil the assuilt, we are glad

I'nnl tli it ri tl turn hi- sitslii-d the editor of the
rror of it* injustice, and thai he now concedes
> tin in |«iiriotic motives and true Southern sen

t'if I!ilitui * oj the Sriehtrry Mirror:
i»> mi.i mi i «»ur rriiitjuv ujhmi tn> icucr |»uutedin ilit Sun Hi.I ii<it meet my eves until a

I' or two ag<» From y"" I supposed I was at
at enitie.i to tin- fairneee of truth. \\ till one
s >u my relation* lr<>in Ira earliest .lavs have
u those otfriendehip, I therefore little expected
M r Mirli an article front hurt. \\ litre ia it ata-
in my letter that I wa« "pained to hear that !
wherry was lo.ith to mingle trtlh Abnlitioruelt
I then kindred rh jiirn It ia true, 1 teat and
\m pained that Netvherry shouhl not he repreite«lhi Columbia m May. in t' at convention
icli will assemble t<>appo.nt delegate* to go to
convention at C ncimiali, to nominate the next
saleiit ainl \ ice |'icsHcnt. la that mingling
h ''Abolitioniets and their kindred r/iyec.t,"'
estiehin. il iky IIntler, Dram, Orr, I hook*,
v M cans, Col Ihi lleV, .lohn < inrhuglou, Col.
II I frown. 11. Porter, A. < Mag ruth, ami
lilivils of othri s eipl.llly good an.l pure, to he!
is.-.l with k' Aholitmmelf and then kindred
KM "

Vie tin Representatives from Maryland, Yir'u,N'ort'.i Cnrolin.i, (ieorg'ia, Florida, Alahania,
i- aaippi, lyiu Mann, Texas, Arkau*as, Kentucky

rt'lllicsace, who will he 11 let at Cilleilinati, to t>«
>iili'fci| ,.l»o " Ahuhtiiinmta and their kindred
lie*'" | to the Editor* i>l the Newberry Mirventureon such an iiMH-rtionT Most sincerely
lament the delusion which makes South CsronHivi.lvii , «««plc, win n concert here, and con-

ution an.I action at Cincinnati, nrr so important
vote inay secure a Pnnnli'tit favorable to us

our interests. If our absence should ticonsioti
failure, "irA# irnuld fail to lament it?'1 Kvery

I should think,except thate who long for the
>dy etruggle of disunion."
Yours, JOUN HELTON* O'NBALL.

(For th« Carotin* Spartan]
TESPERASIE LKCTIRE.

M cunts Kuitom: Having understood that Geu. M
Carey has un appointrr nit io deliver a Temperance to gi
Lecture in tins village, next Friday eveuiug, 1 in y<
einbraoo the opportunity of stating through your mop

column*, that having myself sat with intense interest will
uudt-r his lectures elsewhere, 1 deeply regret to Icaru to o

that his engagement* in other places will not adiuit opiu:
of his delivering more than one lecture here at this exec
time. It being uncertuin, also, whether he will be and
with us again or nut, it ia to bo hoped thut our V
citizen* will.men, women, and children.set it *ppr
down as a "fixed fact" that on Friday evening thro
next they will do themselves the very great swel
pleasure to listen to tho man who is not only the lias
"prince ol platform speakers," but whose high uhil:
character as a gentleman and a christian patriot, to ci
nnd whose eminent success in that noble cuusc. bent
advocated as bo dots it, not in frothy declamation, Ho
or tl e relation of ridiculous pot-house anecdotes, but fcvei
with sound argument nnd puro heart-warming clo The
juence.have given him an cuviablo reputation in Coll
all parts of our country. It is proper also to atat« amo
that this is Geu. Samuel F. Carey, of Cincinnati, uotii
Ohio.not the inan of the name of Carey who post
wits here as a lecturer some years ago, whom many nnd
ot our citizens then heard. ceiv

Again, then, I say, let no one fail to hear him, gtv.i
for they may not Itcor his like again. iudt

Yours, truly, One itho believes i/« Carey. the

[For the Carolina Spartan.1
oneA Bl'RSMG SU.UIB. ^Mkmrs. Eoitoss: Gk.ntucmcn: Ou last week» av.,jhaving a few leisure days, 1 jumped into tny wa- mlxi

j gon, and after traveling through a huge portion of an,i
our Iron Distiict, and examining the growing crons- Wlt|I went mto Union D strict, and there came ucruks an t>l! old friend, who informed me that in the Quoin
City of the South.a city famed for high taxes, C)jubcnutilu! streets, lordly palace*, and everything no- tju.
ecssary to show to all strangers that tln-y think |IKMthemselves ' some".he painlully saw one of the ;ill"Gallant Iloys" of the I'uluiotto Uegiment.one
who, from the fust to tho last,nlwuys stood by the ju.
Old Faig.yes, one who never lost u day from do jou
ty until laid low by the enemy's bull*.y<-», gentle- Clll]
men, one who now (as 1 bel eve) bears an houora* r,.n
ble sear, received when defending the llig present
cd to his company by that great c.ty.otic who ha» tin
lost Irs health by going to .1 iorcigu land to tight a

foreign fo^t 'or tin- hoimr >! Inn mlnpU'il country.
Witt travelling from do r to door with n petition ]
nikiitg uIiiij! Yea. gentlemen, a member ol llic fi«
Charleston C mipmy. in ilio tjuecn C ty. IJ-g J''j|ging 1.yew, begging.begging bread.to kc« p
alive that life winch lie willingly risked on tin* the
bloody battle-field* o! V« r:i Crus, Cuntreraa. Churu* I b
1 u»cu, Clmpulli pec, and tbc Carta d.- lJ- lin, to ''

gain :i laurvl wreath for the flag of Charleston end v.|(the State. j , ,«
I *ini|ily a/k, onghl such things t<> Le 1 V. Iiy «!>

not the City or Suite, from tlieir woll-»tor, J e<>:Ti-t», jInppropr ale some siruiil amount fi r the support nnJ j
auslcnancc of »uch of her "noble boys" may by w.iv

m.sfortune < r ill health b. deprived of earn ng an

holiest livelihood, and (>v (but ir. ant allow our s ek ° 1

i *

U.-Claud wounded rulitnleer* a Com for!able ns-urnnce ,

j that the Stale or city M.ll remembers tlior gall nt of
deeds, and arc willing to reward tin m cv-u t,, i!,t. U

j last. Yours, NO. KOUl Y-S1X. !!wthe
w h

Ifor the Carolina r»|».irt.in.
C!l\RLEST0.\ 1X1) THE FIRE HEN. wh

II happened to be in Chariest >ti when the Fire
men o' the city gai j,. ;i .fit to the ;» oprictors of j-fthe Cluriotuii Theatre. .-a-h :i crowd ! have ib«iselJoai witness. I any w ore. To pit U-ing re- do.
served tor the l" n ui ii.the for 1 o! i!i house m.uj I J""tilled and eranitnvd l> .rc they mr.ved. I en- t'u*sconced iniself in au ou: ol th.- way corner, (on h.u
some stcp«, anl thought I n,u perfectly se.-urc nu"

from nnv intrusion on nu o.r.-of ihc-w.iv j o i.on
^ '

" * to.but. ou! when th. 1 iein« n Is g in to pour in. I,.,
| drrssed in all s.>ils of style.tlieir elegant d.|H»rt- t tu

incut.manly and ni id. <t, e.u ri.d ever) thing be- S,,:|

fore it. T.ie 1'it.-the Ore'e stra . the st -ir..the '
' potstage.wt re occupied bj th«.ni an ! r.te I hope, gen- ;

j tleincn, you will n >t be surprised to lour tluit I ep
was not only crowded out lioin my cum!,*table par
s at mi toe steps.but even pushed ffroni the force am
of circumstance*) l»uoh behind th k«'Ui-s.yen. [
oi en to the J-s»r of th (. reen-room, arid I don't \t
know wltcr I might have be U pushed, If I hadn't noI crushed my hat oil toy lo.if. tbins'* my cane lie

I before ine, t.l magnificently loll the whole premises law
.redolent as it was vv.tli u unty and >.v,rtnos-
patriotism und jmiwi r -gv u« i.rs.ty and true gioat- evi! Ili'Si. A trile 1*1.-01111111 is one of the be-t llieli I i lie
of any eom.nuiuti .he s.iv, » vour hoti»c from but u au

mg wiieit you cannot kivc it yourself. j c <>

In making the above t viiiarkw, il uim >1 signed oi
to inirudwo iltu !k) ta.it Utv*(Ohl V^hnt" Fii\' j |>r<Company of Charleston I1.1J Id-led in a recent pub j the
lie cxhib.liou, in consequent--. of having s. lit tin i : i> i
Mai,liuicM to the .Yorfh (or rrpuira. Wi I.w« i! hi
. well! Who would have thought il! Thai a of,
mail machine for throw tig w iter, "l-> l» itjtasr «uh

rd,'' must be m-ii! from the "Q.iwii City" of t'ic sen
South to the North!! I'll,- .ray th tig* art' go- c.iii
ill2 on, if a girl wauls her linger ring repmrtd she supwill li.ivo la il North.by a Northern steam- bar
sli p.a Nortlicru wmkm.in.i Northern a.eiit. tow
enclose I in a Nortlu rn |> ecu of pop* r.with every- I.lathingSorthrm about it. I tupp. m-, however, that tor.
there is some c<tu*f for th is almost sham- fnl deprn- tlon
deuce on the North for ou. i cjN. rs. Why, 1 w.is r«-Ii;
und r tht impression, thai if our Cliai-h-stou fronds i et« i
would send their "in leiiuie"' to in, ill Spartanburg. i ce.

they etiufd liavo it repa red at the shop of our frit ml I
Mr >inij»oii oi Mr. bome-body-else licivabout* hut
I w -h 1 had time to tell yoi» of oilu-r things I saw tuft
und thought of when I wax MuW, And » nee 1 liave
been at home. Hut 1 don't knot, that any body
would Ik- liter. xtx<l in any remarks I mfU u .tk tclli
.but Joe and d in.Tom and dohn.George anJ .Mm
dariilou.the M j and the Col .the mall of the ted
lower corner-Moi e and the lie of the upper, tVe. to p
I'poii the whole, however, you SpartarLur^ei t lor
are an excellent set of g« ullemeu; but, liotvev. r .\
estimable you may bt.from what I heard from
some ol th. Wat'iiugfwn l.ighl Infantry.the-'iis,
yes, the ).iri>, mot the you lip lad.es,) made a de--p- P'**»
er impression on xome. th.m your good M|x-s upon sale
yoar rood p ip. r makes. The reception of the
'Washington*" was a haudsoine thing.done in a

^handsome manner.by hamlsonie gentlemen. I
cv -.b I lia l Imv n then- to sec nil yoitr fine do'mj^- 'he
but, the next time, .fit c*rr liapp. n-, ila-nig si little cru
m .re positive tlun John Gilpin, I ieit! he (if I live) -,there to see. j t4Mr. I'i inter, do make the best you ean, with '

your types, of this little concern. Though written tni
in a great hitrrc, you (Sjmrtnnburgers) will And wan
enough for file iiuuul.V reflection. W.

Cincinnati Si.cvk Cask.ibis render* hare
been informed of a recent instance of euntliet of Klt|i

aullioiity at Ciuciiniti, between the Courts of the tiou
State of Ohio au I of the lrnit<-d Slates, in tit' case csit'u
ot II II lloliins.ui, IC« i , the I iiited Slates Mar-

(shnl, who was arr.ugntd b.-fore the lYohaio C -m t 1
of Hamilton counly for contempt of court in dchv- eroi

ering the slaves hi the Gaines ease to the owner sup|instead o obeying the or.hr of Judgo H o t'-ytictobring theiii In-lore the Probate Court upon writ
of habeas corpus. The Marshal auswi red that the I)
slaves were delivered to the owners m compliance callr
w ;th atl order ..I tlu* I ii .ted Smt« . I »..» i '. net

of which he ix .111 <iflii.fr. .1 udge liurciAiio lined 1,1 1

liim jJilOO, tiiiii ordered him t<> be oo in.it* .1 until to Ji
he iJu jol ilu* order of ihc p*m t. or *1
The Marshal applied H> Judge l..avitt. <»( the |,fUnited St.i District Court, to t»c liberated by « ,writ ol h ill. as Corpus; an.) «.ii Wednesday Inst, the (

case having l«ccn prcvinu>ly fully nrgued, .lodge Don
I .cavil t il< liv*retl Ins decision, it-leasing Mr. U«>1»- ''t
inson from custody, i n the ground that, in refusing tion
to obey tin order ol Judge long* ynr, "net- uj»or
ing under the authority of it law a* A* United neot
Stilton illid ill .),« hurgc of hi* (JEiW dnw^^grt* |

The OlinrliMnn Courier has seen a Poonlstiw or tu
$:>«» on the State Bunk of that city. It i* totally
different Irom the genujic. The vignette i* St l*i
(loorge and thu Dragon, which the genuine have tion
not. | drop

1
\1
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VIATOK AID IMS HOBBY. '

iuii. Kditom: Aiyut have been pluaasif
ive full ecopo to your correspondent 'V
jur columns.and presuming that he is DoUtiug 9
c than a citizen nud subscriber, like ftiyactf.It 9
not be, perhaps, improper to aak yoa lo acoord 9
uu (who dare* to entertain a very different 9
iun to th.it of Vuitor a small apnea in yorfr 9
Ikut paper ou the subject discussed by bine 9
others. -

f
9

tutor liaa said many things of which I heartily I
ore. J tut, with the above exception, and
wing in occasionally undoubted trutha in I
ling word*, I am under the impreaeioti that ba fl
chalked out a course (with all hie conceded H
lies)- loo wide, aud too long, for even himself VrI
jltivate and carry out with honor to himeelf, cr I
fit to hie country, or hie erction of the country. 9
appears to have worked himself iuto a perfect f H
r on the fuuiucta and cuucution of the State,
amount expended by the Stste oil her own
cge ia absolutely frightful, seeing that aa equal
unt at leiiet is not given to ecetairuu or da- > 1
i national Colleges. In round nuinbere, I sup- I
the College receives twenty tliouaand dollars, I
l'"reo Schools, or the dear people's schools, re- 1
e only seventy thousand. Now, where ia lha 1
it error in this mutter ? A hard working and
istriods tinn |niys his tnxe< cheerfully, and front
oggregute appropriates or gives two dollars and
ecnts for the education of the poor, nnd only
J..IL. I. .1 .. -»>
ouii.il m me support 01 a common college, tho Jrfiu of which lite poor do, m><! the riuLi may,
I tlie-msrlvcs of. Mr. Wesley (if I mistake not)
i that no M au is poor, who, beingal>!cto work, ,

willing to work, sup|M>rts himself and family
!iout tlie charity of otlisrs. Some of the grcatnmlbest men ihnl have e» r flourished on the
tiro of the world, as penniless boys, have been
cnU'ii and sent <»nt from that noble institution.
South Carolina College. I know wme young /

a, (and so dot* Viafer) who are an ornament and
honor to our District, who have passed through
t College with no other aid llian their own iu- *

try; and many others, through scholarships £ .J
tided by men of wealth, 1tying in the lower - y
mtry a 11 n^v.ir'oj* part* of the State, have *

IkhI the advantag<« of th » noble beneficence.
uilar is a gentleman (;uui I know it>.he is a I'jdikO couth nun, mid a learned gentleman; bat Jj.' many oth< r good gon thineD make foula of - |mselvev when they depart froni their appro- 1

ate run! sotlieiently honorable duties.
rant nil that I ISUI uti<!> rt-inml, Viator is morli-11 that his bit (if that be the proper word) did
l>s.»». II * bill was (|>erha|is)u common school

I don't know atid rare uluiut the iliRVrrncs ]we-en common School* or Free Schools, lint,
re i» one tlung I know, (|>«rlia|is 1 ought to sayI.eve,) that iT there wore ten thousand Viatoro )the le g.stature, and they were to pats among
r acts iIikI every little boy end irl shall go to

imi|, pmndnii having bertf made by the tax-pay- |\ l.'i'.iiontls would Mot go Inr the want of time.
Us. n.Is tor the t nut of (hunt elo.lns or food./ JI other thousands beeausc tin) don't n»k yon 1
; fator*.aiying, mind your own bwittis*, fur
lv say* I must hoc corn to day , end mamma
s she wants tile at the cradle to-nioirow, jj>w, when any man, under uny circumstances,
ii|Hes any |»os<tiou in « Inch ho may make hinisefT
ful ie> In* eoiist'tuoiila, in putting down or Irtiddupany law wlrtch may e-oniproiuitc the right* jlos constituents, and roiur.tr.ruy leaves that |hii»U,he ought at lea*t to be* sat.stud that he lots
le a handsome and honorable r«trcot, and Ul
legislature pass whojever laws they phase, for J

at he cart».
It s no use for Viator to udk to us noit about
at ought'and w luil ought in.I to be done. Thv
ic boa pioutsd. llcc-.u'l bo l'lesident * Viator,"I pre-ideut of everything else at the same time.
itnr is no politician, and every step he lakes iu
matt, r >>t |h>I lies \\ .11 only .end i mi Uuw liw.ird.
tint nr.!.oh! how 1 bale Vp wy ft. Wlian
is.a tine mail otltorwise. pragmatically thrusts
.sit b.loic lb*'publ e.(1 beg parJon again) 1
.lit (tike t iafoi' mot 1'irry, of Qreewv lie, iu
a sa l "the dear people").li.ry mast r*pevtloit with a stump or two now mid tb* n. If
atorjs fortunate cu« iigh to have any other work
do, he Ins! better aitetnl to it. nod Ul lliise who fke the bur-hll to bear in politics 'aid the i' «;#
1 do tlie lust they can far themselves and Ih
lie. I e'aiitml approve nl tlie Utngu^c -ti < .,itinienf, or tliC object e.f yonr tah uted ee>rr«videm. I believe, Iroin hisovv-n writing, that ! »
it ll.e* head of nil mst.lul.e-li, nub- I c u .ts pr.tv!<s, and grue runs, aud pious, and good in rv«i yUeul ir.therefore, any oar ni.'.u (with s- »«» *.
I precious a vhargc) had belter atle I U to i*.
Hie Itev. I lean \V«ru lleevher, a great ! !
N E. sells rill s on buinlny, at Chore-It, »V«*., b».tlioullt lies lUlcTll d Scamp dI'U rs hillfc»-|f that
is a very p.ou* fc'.lo.e! and would likv to pa-*,
s for all New England, and ihe S»i. it ; .

1 he writer <s cup«» a very humble putilion, ! t
ii tiicnce, lie would say,to dim- « ! ilie he»x jcim/
n ill Spirl.uibui j».minil your own bu-ine*»

1il \ **: have any l.ino lo spare (rom lliul |»reu»cti ir^e.clustering around mil «U n.Sliding
yon.you.yes, yini.r»i ry x lent, power. and siio;de \na ihwh'ni, li l Mine other nil ju t Late
l»< iti-tiit not politics. [The above mnu K<-« rlu-r
nun olmiuuou.H in (lie mailer ul Sharp*'» niles,
ante liv I* Ilu-garb of a priest ur Wtcsacugrf
1.1 > a.ill guotl v» ill, lie { The fact of it is, tlial
of tin strongest nrgiiin. tits In favor of our preIsystem nl l'Yec bi'liimU in to 1m' UhiimI in ilia

i n.ml . 1'o.Mt oii t<» all int'.iiMirie pr..p.«id to
] .iiit < r break it dow n. Viator must n-iiwm
, that we are nut Yankee*.we' dou'l lire in
us; imr Inghways an not continued »intt», our fs :iii<1 v.vil y. it on are not otilj d.lb rent, but b«-tWedon't care what tbc North do s. We
't want their manners, or enMwm, or lows, or
£1011, or |«ili|«, or aii) tiling tin y do or »aT,null) li.ttped up>n an.i tin u»l bi l'»»t c us on every v

tion. \
aui at ties moment ralU-d to other business,perhaps will resume the lubjivt on muii fu- "

: «M3C..aiun W.
John A. W.i»||iri£ton.writi-e tn tlie iMitienal Ingeliter that lis Imd beeti williuir to sell the
unt \ irnon » ate either to Virginia or the Ubi
States; but both ol these parties bare declined
nrcli .sc. Tiie projierty, lie repeats, i« not uowr
mle."

«. jlany of the fi 1 nJs of Mr. Washington, prior to
appearance of the letter abovo referred to, rxin»Jtlieir full conviction that he would still coarthe offer in.-idc t« t».iv. Jnhmon, of Virginia,
1. Yet nor lie arc told, with that frankneee
cli has recently mile him so notwroot, th»j
oropcrtv ' >« not fur *.»! ;

" Some of the ^fortKp.ipT.i are preaching up a son of fiihbaster«vp- dition, to wro ! it (ran a man who wcara ^
p. un th in natan and annex it to th» 1

ted States! '1'h ngn with Usui ooMtilllliomI
rant have been done. The constitution of th*
ted State* provide* that "private property shall
be taken h>r publo use without just oompvs>n."While we wouM not stake our repuus,vsa constitutional expounder upon snob appli

nof this grant, sure we are that lilack Kepuh
1 sin is waging » war upon the S uthon weakrgiinicauthority, and meets countenance and
>ori troin a large minority of the American pooiovoi.it

and i.ink..Colonel I^ane, the (so-
,1) .s n:iUir iroin Kansas, lias poked li>s tuigera
ic lire an.I gut them burnt, lie sends * It-tier
iidire 1 k>nglas looking to certain concessions
Ise a tight. The Senator ad. 1 reuses a rsply to
rici.d instead of him. il.sfiicnd denies that
contingency of a fight was »u»;«.eU>J. Senator
gi.is conclude* hi* reply as follow*:
Colonel I.ane call* uj«on mo fur such explssa*
of mv language as will removs all impntatio*
i the integrity of his Action or menu s, in oonisOw»th the memorial. * My reply is, that there
»o h«n within my knowledge which cau re
nllimputation upon the integrity of his sctioo

lotivos in connection with that memorial,'1

utnam's M ignmne is Again indulging its absltHinge,Fa err Sootheru sobsenhee sheoM
it.


